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J. L. BOWMAN, Proprietor GEORGE ROTNOR, Manager

The Woolen Mill Store
to
Open for

In starting the Woolen Mill Store in Marshfield we do so believing there is a splendid future ahead
of this section of Oregon, and that there is an opening here for a strictly First Class Up-to-d- ate Clothing

and Woolen Goods Store,
To many people in Coos county, the names of the old reliable

WOOLEN MILLS and SALEM WOOLEN MILLS
with both of which we are closely identified are household words,

suits from the handsome and durable cloth from these looms, The Woolen Mill Store in Portland, which
is the Parent of this store has for over thirty years held its place as the leading clothing house in the
Northwest,

Witter
C? .w 'a,

We make clothin
to the men, and ther
cloth is in the maki
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Steamship Has One of the Lar-

gest Lists of Season From

Portland.
The Allianco sailed this afternoon

at 3 o'clock from North Uontl for
Portland. The passenger list was
rather light this trip. Among thoso
yrlio sailed from Coos Hay were the
following:

W. A. Florence, Mark Condron
and wife, 10. II. Davis, U A. Davis,
David MeMills, John Shultz, I Co-ho-

.1. II. Howard, W. (J. Op), I. 0
Hull, .1. A. C. Fecund, John llogan
and wife, 0. M. Logan, .Mrs. Churl
Grisson, Vivian Myers, i. A. llrady,
Win, Pell, R. J. Shoppard, A. Joseph-so- n,

M. llogan, P. Dodgo and F
Jensen.

.Many oit Alliance.
Tlio Allianco arrived from Port-

land yesterday afternoon with ono
of the largest passenger lists that
she has carried In many weeks. Cap-

tain Olson and Purser Skinner repoit
a very favorahlo trip down. Among
those on hoard wore:

.Mrs. Fnlkenstcln, Doris Fnlkons-teln- ,

Helen Fulkonstoin, Miss Jessie
Danielle, Mrs. II. Temple, Bruce
Temple, L. J. Dow and wife, D. 1,.

Dow, Doris Dow, Addio Dow, llerdet
Dow, Mrs. Nelson, Martha Nelson,
Axle Nelson, CI. R. fluiovson, '. J.
Roller, Mrs. Malloy, Miss M.illoy, Ad-

dle It. Anderson, Bonnie Anderson,
'

J. Schilling and wife, Miss Schilling,
W. S. Newman, Mrs. 10. It. Robinson,
Fred. Robinson, C. 11. Mitchell and
wife, Dolma MItcholl, Mrs. N. J. Mit-

chell, Mrs. S. 10. Mitchell. Ula Mi-
tchell, Miss MItcholl, Byron Mitchell,
A. L. Hunt and wife, Merrlam Mit-

chell. D. B. Hlgglns, Phil Loforon,
Mrs. Hnnna Johnson, Hetty Johnson,
John Johnson, Morris Johnson, Heda
Johnson, Maud Johnson, Mrs. F. A.
Squire, Chas Wumsloy, Q. llolmer,
Mrs. n. J. Mills, Miss Fllldon, n. F.
Mills, M. O. Mnnrno, V. F. Gregory,
Honry Cox, C. T. Williamson, John
J, Ilnyos, J. W. Hash, Jonnlo Hush,
W, It. Bush, O. M. nalloy and wife,
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A. S. Bailey and wife, Margaret Bai- -

ley, P. C. Peer and wife, Louis Peer,
Mrs. A. II. Smith, Jeneava Smith,
Margerie Smith, Walter Nelson, Jes-si- o

B. Merrill and daughter, Harriet
White, A. J. Jones, 10. Wiffken, Ed.

Anderson, Carl NIolson, Alfred Nlol-so- n,

C. Noles, 10. Kassell, F. Getty,

W. Bruce, John A. Keeth, J. E.

Kitchford, T. It. Moore.
Eureka to Eureka.

Tile Eureka sailed last night for
Eureka, Cal. The passenger business
of tho Eureka has been steadily
nicking up ever since she started on
the Coos Bay run and when she left
here yesterday, her passenger ac-

commodations were nearly all taken.
Among those who sailed from Coos
Hay wore:

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook, A. .1.

Maims, E. N. Dart, L. A. Russell.
Paul Mfirtindale, Mrs. W. 10. Smith,
10. M. Potter, K. Jennson, C. Pler-so- n,

J. L. Stewart, C. A. Duke, Mrs.
F. Schroeder, and A. L. Anderson.

ARE yon going to Bandon next
Sunday on the excursion fare, $1.50.
Bring your lunch, big doings.

Did Ho Seo tho Point?
A joung woman of the olllcial set In

Washington at a public function found
herself bored by the attentions of n

fresh young man, the son of a senator.
Soon after ills Introduction he pro-

ceeded to regale her with a story of
some adventure in which lie had tig
tired as hero.

"Did you really do that?" she asked,
not knowing what else to cay.

"I done It!" was the proud lespouve,
and he began forthwith another
lengthy narrative, more startling even
than the tlrst. The young woman
again polltelj expressed her

"Yes," said the hero, "that's what I

done!"
A third story followed, with another

"I done It!" 'whereupon the girl

"Do you know, you remind me so
strongly of Humpio's ghost In the
play?"

"Why?"
"Don't you remember that Macbeth

said to the ghost. 'Thou canst not say
I did

Men Don't Change.
Dad (severely) And look here, Ethel,

you mustn't eneoumi that young
man to stay so late every night. It's
disgraceful. What does your mother
say about it?

r.thel She says men haven't altered
a bit. dad.
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Mill Man Clothiers
Business

TODAY

BROWNSVILLE

Low Prices on CI
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The policies here as well as in Portland are to give every man a Square Deal, no Cotton or Shoddy

Clothing will sold over our counters,

Popular low prices will prevail on all lines of goods, Men's Suits start at $8.50, and splendid pat-

terns can be had at $12.50 and $15.00. -- Oregon flannel Overshirts, Underwear, Blankets, and Hosiery will

be carried in large quantities,

We cater especially to the boys who will be the men of the future here are many surprises in store

for them, Beautiful and useful presents will be given free with boys suits: Watches, Knives, Balls and

Catcher Mits are all absolutely free with Boys' Suits,

We extend a hearty invitation to every man, woman and child in Coos county to visit us, We want to

get acquainted and show
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Four Mutilated Bodies Found

Near Home in Which Four

Were Cremated.
(By Associated Press.)

LAPORTE, Ind., May 5. -- Tour
mutilated bodies were found today
buried in the yard of the Gii'incis'
home, which burned recently .mil In

which Mrs. dimness and throe hll-ilie- n

perished. The finding it" tho
burled bodies is held to provo that
itMirder was committed In tase.

Mid' dance at the Itiuk Wednscday
night. Music by "Bay City

What She Was Working For.
Mrs. Jenkins had missed Mrs. Brady

from her accustomed haunts and, hear-
ing several startling rumors concerning
her, went In search of her old friend.

"They tell me you're workin' 'ard
night an' day, Sarah Ann?" she que-

ried.
"Yes," returned Sirs. Brady, "I'm un-

der bonds to keep tho peace for pullln
tho whiskers out of that old scoundrel
of a husban' of mine, and the magis-
trate said that If I come nforo 'im
ng'iu or laid me 'amis on tho old man
he'd flno mo 40 shlllin'sl"

"And so you're worklu' 'ard to keep
out of mischief?"

"I'm whnt! Not much! I'm workin'
'ard to sayo up the fine!"

Tho Winds of tho World.
Apart from tho winds of regular

habit there are tho many local winds
which occur In different parts of tho
world and aro generally unkind in
character. Of such may bo mentioned
the monsoon, simoom, sirocco, harmat-tun-,

tho puua of Peru, tho bitter north-
easter of Britain, tho mistral of Mar-

seilles and that coast, tho rampero of
tho Andes. With all theso breezes,
though, In fact, they aro oftentimes
gules of some velocity, many curious
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ATLANTIC FLEET LEAVES SANTA

CRUZ FOB GOLDEN GATE

WILL BEACH LIGHT SHIP T

AND HAUBOK EARLY

TO.MOKUOW.

(By Associated Press.)
SANTA CRUZ, May 5. Tho com-

bine Atlantic fleet this afternoon
commenced the final leg on tho loug

cruise from Hampton roads to San

Francisco, and will arrive off the
San Francisco lightship tonight. To-

morrow morning it will again got
under way and by noon will bo well
within tho Golden Gate.

EVANS IS HAPPY.

(Bail to le Able to Lead Fleet Into
'Frisco Harbor.

( By Associated Press. )

PASO ROBLES, May 5. Rear Ad-

miral Evans started for Monterey in
his private car and special train at
7 o'clock this morning. Admiral
Evans Is happy in anticipation of re-

joining tho fleet and proud of tho
fact that he is lead to tho fleet into
San Francisco.

no advertised, "Send twelve stamps
and learn how to find the day of the
mouth without a calendar."

Twelve stamps were sent, and the
Instructions given were:

"Find out tho date of the daj beforo
yesterday and add two." London
Scraps.

"Young man." hailed-
-

the walking
delegate, "do you believe In unions?"

"You bet I do," replied the young
man In tho black suit and white tie.

"Glad to hear it. On your way to
work, I suppose?"

"No, on my way to get married."
Kansas City Independent

The annual Income ofa" successful
bullfighter attains enormous propor- -

effects nro coupled, nnd ono of the most tlons It Is not Infrequent for one of
notlceablo of theso Is that tho blowing these popular heroes to make somo-o- f

tho genuine nor'eastor at homo Is tlilnt; like JDO.000 a year. Frequently
always coincident with the greatest ntey are mere boys, and very few of
number of deaths from consumption nem remain In tho ring after thirty-an- d

brain disease. Singapore Free ve years of age.
Press. I
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Why pay $50 for a

SEWING MACHINE
When you can buy the Highest Grsds Auto-

matic Lift., Five Drawer, Light Running
New Hcice

We also have a Ball Eearing, Drop Head, Five
Drawer Machine

for
Needles f r all kinds of Sewing Machines
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THE BEVIER ENGINEERING WORKS
MANUrACTURGTS OP

OAS ENGINES and SPECIAL MACHINERY. AlECHAMCAL DRAF1INQ
a Specialty. Shops in the North Bend Wollen Mills

North Bend Phone 1291

Will Locate in Marshfield I

Wilhelm G. Holl

Piano Toner and Repairer
Formerly with (lie Firm of Chlckerlng and Sons, Boston

Mass., will be located at tho MU SIO STORE of W". It.
RAINES after May tho flth, and will give all Piano work his

careful attention, nil defects in instruments entrusted to his

care .will bo remedied in a first class manner. Piano tuner
and tone regulator with the best of manufacturers. Refer-

ences, also Pianolas, and all mechanical' Piano Players reg-

ulated and Repaired.

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
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